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jF you have not yet decided

on your Summer Outfit— 

come here and price, fit and 

style will decide for you.

Summer Outing Furnishings for Men

inThe most realistic vision of the present 
war yet seen in Toronto is the “EVENING 
OF A GERMAN DEFEAT," the great War 
Picture now on exhibition on the Fourth 
Floor.

Mid-Week Sale of Shoes
“QUEEN QUALITY" SUMMER SHOES, $2.95 WEDNESDAY

Newest styles, best leathers, popular colors, finest fabrics; 
turn soles, Goodyear soles, light McKay soles; Cuban, French, 
Spanish and military heels; buckles, bows and jet ornaments; 
“Queen Quality” Pumps, Colonials and button and lace Ox
fords; all sizes; widths A to E. Regularly $4.00 to 86.00. No 
mail orders. See “Queen Quality” window. Wednesday 2.95

MEN’S $4.00 AND $5.00 BOOTS, WEDNESDAY, $2.75. 
Dress, Street and Business Wear Button and Lace Boots,

made of patent colt, dull calf, vici kid and mahogany tan calf, 
with hand-sewn process soles, and uppers of dull leather, and 
fawn, brown and black cloth; plain and toecap vamps; a real 
style showing, with plenty of the good popular kinds; all sizes; 
Q D and E widths. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. No mail orders. 
Wednesday........................................................... • • • ............2.75

\A
It is hard to realize it, but this is the sort 

of thing our own men have taken part in. 
The Grens, the Queen’s Own, the Highland
ers, the Body Guard—have gone tnrougn 
scenes like these. Come and see it if you 
would appreciate their valor and their 
sacrifice.
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All-White Soft Outing Shirts, with separate soft collar and double cuffs, also attached, reversible collar 
and single-cuff styles; coat fronts; all sizes 14 to 17. Summer Sale price, each

Assorted Striped Outing Shirts, with starched neckbands, double cuffs, also plain colors in light blues, 
grays and tans, with finely pleated bosoms; all sizes. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Summer Sale price Wed
nesday, each

Natural or White Balbriggan Combinations, “shorts and longs,” ribbed cuffs and ankles, perfect fitting, 
all sizes. Summer Sale price Wednesday, suit

Men’g Navy Bathing Suits, in plain one-piece style, or with small skirt attached; buttoned on shoulders; 
all sizes for men. Summer SqJe price, suit

Navy Cashmere Bathing Suits, one-piece and imitation two-piece styles; all sizes. Summer Sale price 
Wednesday

87WOMEN’S WHITE PUMPS, WEDNESDAY, 99c.
Sizes 2% to 7, White Poplin and Canvas Pumps and Two- 

Strap Slippers, turned soles, covered and leather heels, ribbed 
silk tailored bows, all sizes, 400 pairs. Regularly $1.50. Slip
per Section. No mail orders. Wednesday............................

BOYS’ “HANDY ANDY" SHOES, WEDNESDAY, 75c.
A Popular Runabout Oxford, made of dark brown calf, im- 

lined, double-stitched elk soles, reinforced seams; sizes l l to 13 
1 to 5; only 300 pairs of these $1.50 shoes for 75c a pair 

Wednesday. No mail orders.
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An Average Saving of $9 on These Men’s
Suits at $10.951'

Only $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 Men's Suits in the Lot of 
150 Suits, made from English all-wool worsted cloths, in 
fine twill navy blue, English worsteds and tweeds, in neat 
stripe and check patterns or diagonal weaves ; cut in the 
season’s new single-breasted sack style ; every detail per
fect; mohair linings; sizes 35 to 44. Wednesday .... 10.95 

White English Flannel Coats and Trousers, made from 
the best quality English flannel; coats either single or 
double-breasted ; trousers with cuffs and belt loops; single- 
breasted coats, 4.00; double-breasted coats, 4.50; trousers, 
3.00 and ..................... ............................................................ .. ............ .. 3.50

Youths’ Summer Norfolk Suits, $10.00 — Exceptional 
values in Norfolk suits; new models; single-breasted, with 
belt; long cuff trousers; English and Scotch tweeds, in neat 
gray patterns; sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday* 10.00

Boys’ Suits, Priced Regularly $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and 
$8.50, Wedneaday, $3.75—150 Suits, of imported tweeds, in 
grays and browns; single-breasted Norfolk and double- 
breasted styles; with bloomer pants; sizes 25 to 31. 
nesday .................................................................................................Wedgwood* * 

Dinnerware
a i

Wed- 
.. 3.75t.

SLIP COVERS FOR YOUR FURNITUREMen’s Summer Hats at Low Pricesl!
t These exceptionally intareating prioaa do not include the coat of materiale, 

which are offered below at special rates; Chesterfield or Sofa, $2.60; Large Arm 
Chair, $1.85; Medium-sized Arm Chair, $1.65; Oooaaional Chair, $1.60.

Our Drapery Stock comprises chintzes for the bedroom, living-room, 
room, and for almost every conceivable purpose, printed In rich color combina
tions on excellent fabrics.

English Chintz at 26c Yard—81 Inches wide, all-over designs, effective for 
slip covers, Wedn6sdfi>y, y&rd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!•:•••§#•••••> «86

English Washing Chintzes at 46o Yard—Heavy quality, 31 Inches wide, 
for slip covers, cushion covers or curtains In the living-room or dining-room,
Wednesday, yard...........................................................................................................................................

Cretonne for the Sunroom at 18e—31 inches wide. Wednesday, special,
yard............................................ ......................................... ................ ........................................, ....... .16

Scotch Madras Muslin at 38c — For window curtains, easily laundered- 
stripe, block and all-over floral designs; white or cream; 60 inches wide. Regu
lar 45c yard. Wednesday, yard........................................................................................ ...............gg

English Lace Curtains at 69c Pair—Excellent serviceable curtains, 2% "and 
pair* l0nï’ UlCey bordera wlth "Prey centre, colbert edges. Wednesday, per

Nottingham Curtains at $1.79 Pair—Effective curtain, either double* cable 
net or regular Nottingham weave, borders with plain or spray centres; 8 yards 
long; colbert edges; white or cream. Regular $2.00 pair. Wednesday, pafr 1 79 

, „ NECESSARY WINDOW FITTINGS. P ' ”
Sseh Curtain Rede, at, each .................................................................... 5, .12'/, and .15
Cottage Extension Rode, with hook brackets and silvered ends. Regular 10c

each. Wednesday, each.........................................................
Opaeue Windew Shades. Wednesday, etLch .. ",.". ",! ",.................

wc?T_Tition OP»**** Shades. Wednesday, each .............................” " 40
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER, ANY SIZE, ANY FINISH, ANY STYLE.

. ”^fe our man come and measure and give you an estimate for windows 
and doors; also for verandahs, which are much more comfortable if enclosed 
witn a good, screen.

American Split Braid Straw Boater Hats, extra fine quality* and very close, even fin
ish; high or medium low crowns, with line black silk bands; bows at side or quarter. Spe
cially priced

Young Men’s Panama Hats, in a smart and dressy American style, pencil curl brim, 
and medium crown; clear white bleach; best finish. Wednesday.............

Of all English Dinnerware, “Wedgwood’e” ie, per
haps, the beet known and most widely eought. We 
have just placed in stock four of the newest decora
tions of this world-famous ware; perfectly 

_ . and brilliantly finished.. Wednesday ie "Wedgwood
Dey in the China Section. Come and see these new designs.

“Alsace” Dinner Set, $11.45—"Wedgwood’s” famous pattern; perfectly fin
ished. beautiful clear, even surface; dainty pink rose festoon border decora
tion; choice of kermis or ovide cupe; 97 pieces. Wednesday..........}.......... 11.45

Wedgwood’s “Lorraine” Decorations, $12.50—An entirely new combination, 
green conventional border and pretty pink rose cluster design ; new “Audley” 
Shaped cover dishes; choice of kermis or ovide cups; 97 pieces Wednes-
day u.......................................... ...............................................................................................................  12.50

Handsome Conventional Border, $12.50—A very handsome, new, rich, coii- 
ventional border decoration ; Wedgwood’s Patricia decoration; 97 pieces Wed-
aeeday..............................................................................................................................................................................12.50

"The Duohees.” $15.00—A very beautiful rich black boxed and double rose 
cluster border design; perfectly finished Wedgwood semi-porcelain; ovide 
shape cups; 97 pieces. Wednesday........................................................ 15 00

2.00 sun-‘«A modelleds

. . 4.50
Men’s Pearl Gray Soft Hats, latest fedora shape, with fine black silk bands. Wed-

1.45nesday

REMARKABLE $12.50, $15.00 AND $17.50 VALUES IN

Wash Suits for Women
Some of the smartest styles shown this season are here in genuine “Palm Beach” 

cloth that does not crush and will wash most satisfactorily. Numerous styles are shown 
here only and offer exceptional range for selection. Special showing Wednesday 12.50 
to .... . . . 17.50• • • :«"« y • •

Other Wash Suit» at 4.95 to 10.00
.7ENGLISH REP WASH SKIRTS, 98c.

75 only, in superior quality white English rep, made with flare and button trim
med ;fuli assortment of sizes in bands and lengths. Regularly $l.5o. Special

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES AT $8.50.
A splendid lot of silk poplins, paillette and taffetas, in black, navy, green, Copen

hagen and gray; a variety of up-to-date styles showing wide skirts, plain jfare or pleated 
from yoke; waists with coatees or dressy styles with vests of lace or organdy, and wide 
skirts shirred around top ; sizes for misses or women. Regularly $10.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00. Wednesday............ ................................. ............................. ; .......................... . 8.50

25

98

Your Summer Furniture
Includes the Refrigerator

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS, $6.95.
Guaranteed English rainproof, cashmere top and rubber lined; Raglan styles, with or 

without belts; colors of navy, sand, olive, browns and fawn. Regularly »<1t).uo. Spe
cially priced Wednesday at

... Thoee described below have outside cases made of thoroughly seasoned 
rli6d h®rdy,ood’ golden finish, plain raised panels and swinging base’ 

bpnze lever locks and hinges, self-retaining casters, cleanable flues P * 
provision shelves and strong ice rack.

Refrigerator, hardwoo*. height 39% in., 
vanized lined. Special. Wednesday .... 7nn

«JSt&’ttSSTXsSSK "* ’’""h »* iü-JK
yJZXtVSSttiSXî w* s*jff

««SfSr%!SRBUSï? '** «r«w«ns:4K!
........................................... ............... 16,60

removable 

width 25% in., depth 17 in., gal-

1
6.95

WOMEN’S BLACK SILK COATS, $16.50,
Made of fine quality moire, silk lined throughout; newest designs in empire, belted 

and vest effects; styles suitable for dressv wear; pretty white collars and ruffles, braid 
trimmings. Regularly $22.50, $23.50 and $25.00. Wednesday

V EMBROIDERED WHITE VOILE AND MUSLIN DRESSES, $5.00.
-\ Many pretty designs, showing flounces, frills and plain skirts; simple
) / waists daintily trimmed with lace or organdy yoke and collar; others in bolero

effects; a good assortment of sizes. Exceptional value for......................5.00
Other New York Dresses.......... .................................. ............... 6.50 to 15.00

16.50• * •>

&40c and 50c „ „ . LIBRARY TABLES.

Wednesdaf ****

chair aid arm rocker ”the*^ seat^ar^ comfortabïy ^pLolst11*^1* °h 8et‘®6' arm 
tapestry. Regularly $39.50. Spècial Wednesday '. and C0Vere^^

Welcome Prices Wednesday on Dainty Hot- 
Weather Wear for Womèn in

The Summer Sale of Whitewear

Enamelware, 25c
Good Quality Gray 

Enamel war e — Preserving 
Kettles, Straight Covered 
Saudepans, Berlin Covered 
Kettles, Water Pails, Double 
Boilers, Dishpans; 40c and 
50c value. Wednesday.. .25 

Tin Watering Cans, 6-qt. 
size. ^Wednesday .

G a.l v a n i zed Watering 
Csuis, 6-qt. size. "Wednes-
day «« v ......................39

Gal'va nized Watering 
Csou, 10-qt. size. Wednes-

Waists in Large Sizes at $1.50
Two Dainty Sheer Waists of Cotton Voile, made up smartly with the 

style features, generously cut for real comfort; both styles have open front, 
low graceful collar and long sleeves; different designs of embroidery on each’; 
sizes 46, 48 and 50-inch bust. Phone and mail orders promptly filled. Wed
nesday

new
\

size.

1.50X silk
fi*.23 1

) Stockings and Glovesday 49
%Refrigerator Pans,

galvanized iron .
Lewn Hose, >4-inch (in

side), 5o-foot length, three- 
ply warranted grade, 
plete with couplings, clamps 
and brass nozzle. Wednes
day at

Women’s Nightgowns, two pretty styles, 
fine white cotton, yoke of beautiful em
broidery and lace insertions, slip-over style, 
fine val. lace edges on neck and sleeves, silk 
ribbon ‘draws, fine cotton crepe, slip-over 
neck, dainty torchon lace edges on neck and 
sleeves, silk ribbon draw; sizes 56, 58 and 
60 inches. Regularly $1.25. Wednesday 
at.......................................................................

Women’s Petticoats, finest white cotton, 
flounce consists of three rows of wide fine 
lace, lawn dust ruffles, also an out-size pet
ticoat of finest cotton, deep flounce of beau
tiful embroidery lawn dust ruffles; lengths 
36, 38 and 4o inches. Regularly $2.25. 
Wednesday................................................1.50

Women's Combinations, two lovely 
styles; an envelope style of very fine nain- 

s* sook, pretty embroidery and val. lace inser-

WomeiV» Pure Thread Silk Hose, extra 
«iron* thread, closely woven. deep lisle 
thread top. double garter welt; black 
white and colors; epliced heel, toe and vole; 
sizes 8'fr to 10; special value. Wednesday
*>air............................................ ...................... .5»

tions, run with two rows of wide silk ribbon 
at iy;ck val. lace edges on neck, arms and at 
knee, also an ordinary style; cover has yoxe 
of beautiful embroidery medallions, 
ace insertions and edges, ribbon run and 
finished with bows in front; drawers trim 
med with embroidery medallions, val. lace 
insertions and edges finished with silk rib-
ribhnn0^5’ emb/°Wery beadin£ run with silk 
ribbon at waist; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly
$2.75. Wednesday..............................6 2.00

Women’s Drawers, fine strong white 
cotton, wide embroidery trim at knee, open 
or closed styles; sizes 23, 25 and 27. Regu
larly 50c. Wednesday .

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, yoke of 
wide fine val. lace, silk ribbon draw at neck, 
val. lace edges on neck and arms; sizes 34 
to 44. Regularly 50c. Wednesday ... .29

square
.49

THE SIMPSON DRUGROBERT
Women'. Plnln Lisle Thread Hose, and

«Ilk lisle thread ; black, white and color* : 
nnest quality; double garter welt; sizes SU 
to 10; extra value. Wednesday, pair, 35c; 
» pairs, $1,00,

Women’s Outsize Thread Silk Hose, extra 
^ide leg. seamless deep lisle thread top. 
double garter hem; black and white; lisle 
spliced he-el, toe and sole; sizes 8% to 10 
*l°10Va Ue‘ Wccine8day. pair, 39c; 3 pairs!

val.Rubber Sponge., all »lze«, 
2U«, 35c, 45c and 65c.

at 20c,

Atomisers, .for the nose and throat. 
Regularly 50c, for ................. .. .35

Bath Sprays, best quality rubber 
and large spray. Wednesday ... .6»

Fountain Syringe*. 2-quart size, 
red rubber. Regularly $1.26. Wed
nesday .......................................................

Boy Scout First Aid Cases. Wed- 
nesday.................................................

"Unused and Turpentine Cough
Syrup, „5c size. Wedneaday............15

•Morden's Kidney PUle, 25c size.
Wednesday ........................  ........................

‘Headache Wafer», 12 in a box .15 
•Little Uver Pills.

Wednesday ........
•dramatic Caecara. 25c size. 
•Belladonna Plaster» .
•War tax extra.

com-

4.69
89

Electric Fixture Out
fit for 7 Rooms

^ Complete Outfit
trie Fixtures for a

and” tvi.5nd T“iîk’»,ï,'rcîrUt*1 *i*>bed Black 
and W hitc bale Thread Hose, seamles . 
strong, close weave; elastic ribbed, fast dve. 
reinforced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6to
10 .......................................................

Lo”» Silk doves. 24-inch length, 
opened at wrist, dome fasteners, double- 
tipped lingers black and wMte; size* 5ti 
to 8. W ednesday. pair ....... »»

Women’s Wash Chamodsette Olorea,'heavy 
black stitching on back, 2 dome faiteners 
strong sewn seams; In white only; sizes 5*4

Men’s Plain Lisle Thread Socks, tin, gray 
navy suede, red, black and white, seam- 
Jcsa foot, extra fine quaUty; In sizes 9 4 to

.20

of Elec-
7-roomed 

pousc, comprising 11 fix
tures, complete with glass
ware, installed free In the 
city. Regularly $20.85. On
sale Wednesday..........9.95

insulation joints and in
spection fees erttra.

35Regularly 10c.
.7

.18 79
. . . .10

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Mid-Week Values of Interest in Simpson’s Summer Sale
*>•
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STORE HOURS: 
During June, July 
and August, 8.30 
a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

SATURDAYS; 
.30 a.m. to 1

Groceries
Telephone DirectAdehtide ^00.DetH,rtment- 

Finest Canned Pens. 3
.22

3^?oSle°ne Freeh Rolled 0«te. Per

C,rrt^.r.opk »nd Been*..........................
In OhJU oauce.

Choice Pink Salmon, *A^b 
3 tlna ............

Choice Side Bacon,
Per lb. ... ;...........

j tall tins.
3 itlns........................ •$

flaug.
.23

peameal, aliced.

Fancy Japen Bice. 3 44 lbs. !.!!!! !*J 
Ka.iflr.t Shortening. . 3-lb, pail,. .33 
Finest Cooked Ham.

•diced. Per lb..............
Freeh Buttermilk.

Cream Soda Hleenlte. Per

machine
.... .33

Gallon ... .15

2»
Mwaronl or Spaghetti. 3 pkg.-.. . .‘*5 
Banner Brand Jam, assorted. 5- 

lb. pail .l<1
Choice California Prunes. 2 lbs.. .23
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. 3 pack

age® ... ... .25
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup. 3 bot

tles .25
Heinz Pickles, plonk: size. Bottle .14 
Finest Canned Lobster.. H -1 b. tin .25 
E. D. Smith's Marmalade. 16»os.

jar 15
Post Toasties. 8 packages................*5
Onion Salt. Bottle............
Fere Gold Quick Tapioca, Choco

late and Costard Powder. 3 
packages...............................................

14

.25
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, LB. 27c. 
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in

the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory. Wednesday, per lb. .27

For the Picnic
Cardboard Plates, 6-inch elae, doz. .3 
Cardboard Plates. 8 and 9-In., doz. ,4 
“Uty” Sanitary Drinking Cupe, five
cups in a sealed carton ..............
Special Lunch Set, containing one 
white crepe table cover, 42 x 32-inch
and 12 napkins. Set .............................10
Outing Lunch Set, contains two heavy 
white crepe paper table napkins, 6 x
4 % ; also 25 napkins. Special.......... 15
White Crepe Paper Table Napkins, 
size 14 x 14 inch, package of 100. 12c: 
200 for 21c.
Dennison's New Fast Color Table 
Napkins, fancy designs, 5c per dozen 
35c per 100.
Dennison's Special Lunch Set. con
tains one white table cover, 12 fancy 
decorated napkins, 12 doilies and S 
plates, per set

5

30

New White 
Milan Sailors

One of the best lines of untrim-med 
ha til is the fine white Italian Milan, 
and, therefore, in great demand 
Just now, as they make charming 
cummer hats, with smart white 
Wings or flowers ; two new lines 
have come in, both lange sailor 
•napes, made to use up the braid 
ox a large manufacturer;- Regular 
selling prices $3.50 and $6.50. Wed
nesday. $2.25 and $3.50.

BLACK WINGS AT 50c.
A big variety of large and small 
styles. Regularly 75c to $1.2» per 
pair. Wednesday 50
*4eW LARGE TRIMMED 

MAS $3.75.
PAN^..

A brand new line of large sailor 
shapes In the white bleach quality 
trimmed with ribbon scarves, in 
white or colors or handsome bows 
This is one. of the best values we 
have offered this season. As there 
are only 122 In the lot they will 
soon be sold. 8.30 a.m., Wednes- 
d»y .................-................ ............... 3.75
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